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CANWDDATES AND FREEK COINAOGE

Mr. Cleveland's letter to tho Cooper
Institute anti-stlver meeting on Tuesday
night, in which he reiterates his opposi.
tion to free coinage, will undoubtedly
alienate from his support the delega-
tions of many of the western and south-
ern states, unless otlher issues become
paramount and overshalow for a time
the money question. It can hardly be
expected that the democrats of Arkan-
sas, California, Colorado, Florida, Idaho,
Illinois, Intliana, Iowa, Kansas, Michi-
gan, Montana, Missouri, Nebraska,
Nevada, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oregon, South Carolina, South
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas. West Vir-
glnia and Wyoming, in which states the
party conventions declared for free
coinage in 1890, will box the compass
and get around to Mr. Cleveland's side
of the question in 18•$.. Thie delega-
tions from these states will form a
majority in the national democratic

convention of 1892. The electoral votes
of the same states are sulticient to elect
thenext president. 'Under these circum-
stances it is not probable that the silver
issue will be kept out of the contest
next year. It was held in abeyance in
1888 and no declaration with regard to
it was made in the party platform be-
cause Mr. Cleveland was the candidate I
and the tariff the one issue. A great
many things may happen in politics in
sixteen months, and there is always a
possibility that the issues may shift.
The overwhelming democratic majority
in the house of representatives of the
next congress may pass a free coinage
measure; the senate may pass it and
the president, fearing the popular wrath
and the loss of electoral votes to his
party, may sign it. In that event
the question will be out of the political
arena and the tariff issue may again be-
come paramount. We say all this may
happen, but it ts not likely to happen.
The present outlook is that the repub-
lican party will maintain its attitude of
opposition to free coinage, bid for the
electoral votes of New York and the
other eastern states, and light for su-
premacy in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
the middle west, where thi people are
not strongly committed one way or the
.other on the currency question.

There is a possibility that this pro-
gramme may be disarranged in the re-
publican national convention by a com-
bination of the southern and western
delegations. The delegates front the
states where th;e farmers' alliance
threatens to sap the life of the party
will be staunch advocates of free coin-
age, as will the men from the mountain
and Pacific states. The republican
leaders may discover, when they have
assembled in convention, that they have
signed and'sealed to Wall street more
than they can deliver.

In the democratic party, as things
are now drifting, the southern, granger.
mining and Pacttic states are likely to
be arrayed against the east both as to
candidates and platforim. It will Ix, a
most interesting struggle and the shift-
ing of electoral votesd tisy b• s• stir-
prising as to upset all c•alc:ulationtt in
both parties.

Neither party has ever yet normr,rat,..l
a candidate who favored free coir,:agi,.
No man ever occitpiedl thri White Ilous,. i
who favored it. Will either party give
us such a candidate ir. ltr" \tWher, will

he come frons and a hat will his niame
be' And what comlination ,f state,,-
will elect him? Truly, th, situati,,n is,
sufficiently kaleidloscopi,, to attract thei
attention of every stldeint ,I, pitic~ to
the shifting lights and shadows.

.ttOO. (:CNTU I, I'o lies.
Matters edniational are the subject

of one of the prliminary repolrts just
issued by the census ltreau. The re
turns from the wtotle ,coUntry are, of
course, niot yet complete, but there is
valuable and interesting informati,n to
be gleanedl friom this instiir,-enit, whlichi
concerns the schools of li,uasi;tna. Wis-
conmin and New Ilarrmpshtire. S, far a,
we can gather, te ldata which the
blureaus has sct'l.rel for the comnplation

r,f its edutcational ,tatist:s. tai.,• beten
derived from two ,source. T'he en utmer-
ators have dlone a large part of the work
at the homes ,f the pupdis, and tile in-
formation thus gained has boen ,onsid
erably supplementeud by the reports ,of
school oflicers.

Interest i lueducation is growing in
Ilmusiana, and the coored people mnust
be shrewdly awake, to ,nt of the fores
most needs of their children. While,
within the last ten )ears. the, p,l,ula-
tison has increased by 1I, per cent., tile
advance in school enrollment has risen
by leaps and bound,, to IT~.52 Iper cent.
Of 124,'3710 ppils reported in .lune.
74.t•8 were white, and 4tJ. 2 col',re:l.
Private schoole were providing for I7./27
acholar, and forty-eight parochial in-
stitutions h

a
d an attendanre of 7.17h

pupils.
New lHampshire's total population tihns

-increased 8.53 per cent. since la•5L. Within
the game period, school enrollment has
fallen off 7.51. PrivateM acitools cater f,r
2,00 pupils, while 4,O40 attend parochial
aschools. In Wisconsin. again, there is

as increase in population of 28.3Z per

snra, mad i sphobol w.lan of 10.97;
0,176 soholar attsed: P9te shools,
and parochial s cod d ee reaches
the large flgure at 14 per a
seat. of the whole. 4, a

The statisticw equote dantei•in
as showing the diffelbt pass Of thl
great educational problem in

parts of the country. The; flfi
Louisiana show that at iWst in one te
fesentative southern stale, there is i
creditable percentage of children 'in I
school attendance, and that they are R
largely dependent upon public school
facilities for the education they are ob- I
taining, Wisconsin statistics prove that n
the parochal school question is at the f
front in that state and forms the main
subject of educational interest. New
Hampshire's energies are evidently re- a
quired for the maintenance of the a
at4endance of pupils, and the utility of C
long-established schools. it

Rc•oAtnin.; Congraesman Carter's C
declaration that a bill "for free American >
silver would be readily passed in either a
house, and of course the president would
oheerfully sign it," the Salt Lake C
Tribune says: h

"There seems to be a difference of aS
opinion between Mr. Carter and Mr. a

Stewart. Senator Stewart said distinct-
ly that he proposed an amendment and
that the democrats, who had all favored
unlimited free coinage, nearly all refused
to support the measure. Still we hope
Mr. Carter is right, and that the final
settlement of the question in this f

zongress will be the passage of the bill
giving free coinage to all silver produced C
rrom the mines of the United States. h
That would be the sensible and just w
thing to do, and that, we believe, would ft
permanently settle the silver business '

within thirty days after it became a law." tr

Wrui y. the last of the great army is
saptains is lying at death's door the last hi
f the great naval commanders in the ti
war of the rebellion passes away. Far-
ragut, Dupont, Foote and Dahigreen M

barely survived the war period. For C
many years Admiral Porter has been G,
almost the only conspicuous officer of th
that time alive and in active service.
his career min the navy extended over w
the remarkable period of sixty-two Ia
years, and they were years of honorable na
and useful service to the country. vi

As a citizen, Ex-president Cleveland
has the same right as anybody else to D
his opinions on public matters. Still, it al
might have been better if he had not L
developed an unexpected capacity for ft

the assimilation of a largely increased
volume of misinformation on the subject i,
of silver, or if, having done so, he had 0
allowed it to repose in innocuous desue- al
tude until some one had demonstrated ft
the uselessness of talking when there is
no howling necessity for it. C

It appears that Senator-elect Peffer is not tia farmer, after all; but his admirers can h
point with pride to the fact that his name
rhymes with "heifer." at any rate.-St.
Louis Globe Democrat. It

In that respect he is no improvement h
on Ingalls, whose name suggestively C
rhymes with wind-galls.

Tar Miles City Journal suggests that the ii
artist on the Helena Journal be killed.- ce
Inter Mountain. ti

No, rour.d him up, put him on a reser-
vation, and treat him with kindness. He
is simply an unsophisticated child of f,
nature. is

l'HIOSS-l'i"S. X
Hogan-It's February is the month I don't Ci

like. Gogan-An' forpfwy? Hogan-Because n
I'm workin by the day an' payin' rent by 0
the month.-lndianapolis Journal.

A man never fully realizes the wealth of t<
information he doesn't possess till his first tl
child begins t-, ask questions.-Elmira P
Gazette. n
"'•o you imagine the next world will be

much like this one?" "Why, yes. There I

will be lots of red-hot politicians there, I
imagine."-lndianapolis Journal. I

Ethel-Dlo you think there will be mar- It
riages in heaven? Mand-For your sake, I
trust e', dear. Eternity may furnish you t
the opportunity which time refuss.-New f
iork Herald. a

M3r. Delobbll-Have you seen Misrs Striv- '
pera, the new society actress? Miss De Shy
who saw her in Cleopatra -Yes, once. E

Mr. DeLl,tb--What did you see her in? fl
Mis-s De Shy " blushing,-Not-not much of l
anything.-Good News.
"Pl'al,." ~aid little (Georgie, as his father Ia

led hinm hurriedlv !a-t a R:sloon on Wash- a
incton street. "why do the poliaemen a!-
;vavs stantd ill front of the sP.ioons?'" "So C

that theyv carnl be called in qutickly in case
atvythinrg hIaplpni- at the biar, ray en."- -
Milwaike-i Sent:nel. c

"Fanri.'" he said, with wondrosS teuter- E
ne:ss. "w,,uld yiu be willing to leave your
imal.nificent ih'mf and he;~itiful surrund-

gits of m-ore than oriettll luxnry and tropic- (
al extravae nceaand shlare my lot with tt,.?'

"'ks,. Algie." she naurnriur•d. "Yes. a thou
sa:nd times yes. if your ot is in ---. .-" '.
S.--For+eign or docrtstic real estate mtti l
-whh, e s re to insert their business cards in
the above blank will plasac apply early sand
avoid the rush. -lndianapolis -Journal.

A umit in th'- Eleventh wartl told his dc-
tor that bhe was afraid h2e had insomnia.
The doctor raked what made him think so,.
and was toutld: "I see people asleep around
mi It church on Sunday, lbut all 1 can do is
to, d,,z off for a few minutes."-Philade!.
phia lecord. I

'"He was awful!! flattering. He said my
cheek was the coir ,f his favorite rose,'
said Ma•ude.

'lie told me he liked yellow roses best,'
r-turned the genial Estelle.-New i York
Sun.

"'Ther0. was a y+.u:+ man ,,f t. rapi*
.'1,. tmarrila- m,:i'k wittl J,-weae;
He-' to Fttt.k ,r, h,. r sori,.
'Ila' in !t, r t.-ul orie•.

Ai4 call h a- at aunier* D-ptwe'.
N,-w Yrk Fun.

I|ll'loiophy rrois, Foggy Itottell.
Djb :ram nnftlin dr.t er man 'snises so much

as his own k" ,,t meanoness in oddah peo-

DLab ar-i mob po'try in er chile dat am
jes' larnin' t-r talk dan dah am in er hull
book stob.
ID::h anu IPt ob eases whhab edjication

does no n:oht din help er man bury honesty
deeper.--Hluffali, Eixuress.

E'ectrirlfy In Erer'ise.
The latest exercslang tachine has an

eh*-etric4l connectonn. A wi,:ten box con-
tains th:e a',: ttmn-.-si mentdintal to the ordi-
nary exerci•e•i UIacslne. :IIaI is equippeld.
i', addition. ;th a ti anmaaw-toeelectro apalrA:
on taraa'le ,f 'n :a tting::i :, u-e u'Itr iu:

re-lt (0o ten or iuo'-, a-s,,s, at ti-e tamt:e
tuime. 'The imachine Las a hathh attachmetar.
i his is placed in a bthb. alid when tle foot
is placed uonn i an electrie shock of r.ttd-
nuted strengt is parted h!sto the bather.

.0R PBIIIDBZJNT.

Lx-Prtident Cleveland'a viem
silver 600Zle s "rremp
sensed 4 ided 6hcape at
hbroughto the u a- to ir•s -
y as aes canddate. Asl is a t-

NO of the ilver prod tatl6 ien teil t eeriue ten fllre, and fe
an epnMbn of opinlhlg ot tIb
watle members of the tate on Mr.
(levelsltP'a future le a lbot of 4•A4est.
Thse opinions, as gathered yeterday, are
iven as follows:

Ms. Hu axs, Speaker proteinem., of Deer
odge: "Grover Cleveland is the greatest

nan in the nation and I favor his noinas-
lion if he will ran on a free eoingg plat-
form. Otherwise I voald lilke .o see a
eastern man nominated."

Ex-SPERaEa BLARSLY, of Q•llatin: "I
am for David B. Hill, beeaee I belies he
stands squarer on the silver question than
Cleveland and I take it for granted that he
isa democrat."

Ma. McEtLwn of Gallatis: "Grover
Cleveland is msy man if he is for free coin-
sge. If he is square against it he should
sot be nominated and cannot be elected."

Ma. TooLr, of Deer Lodge: "In Mr.
)leveland's situation in New York he qoqld
sardly be exneeted to declare for free coln-
age. If he is against it he should not be
aominated.

Ma. Woonsos, of Meagher: "I wa for
)leveland until his letter appeared against
ree coinage. Now I think he is a 'dead
nock."

Ma. Dar, of Silver Bow: "I favored Mr.
leveland until I read. Friday's Isatmaso-
mT. Now I am for any democrat who
aron free coinage of silver."
Me. POOLz, of Jefferson: "I am still for
leveland, believing in his honesty and that
ae will at the proper time be in full accord

rith the democratic party. If he runs on a
tee coinage platform he will be true to his
notto, that 'a public offiee is a public

•st.' "
Ma. WHALEV, of Jefferson: "Cleveland
too much of a mugwump. I never liked

im and I do not think he is a good man.
want a democrat, ands David B. Hill fills
he bill."
Ma. BrLsn, of Jefferson: "I prefer John
1. Palmer to either Cleveland or Hill, and
leveland in preference to Hill. I favor
ov. Boles, of Iowa, for second place on
he ticket."
Ma. WALLACE, of Lewis and Clarke: "I
as in favor of Mr. Cleveland until his
atest change. I would not favor his nomi-
ation unless he comes out open for free sil-
'er. It is the duty of western democrsts to
rork for the nomination of a silver man."
M•. P•BosE,. of Silver Bow: "I am for
)avid B. Hill because he is a stronger man
ll around, and in particular a stronger
nan in the west. Then again he is one of
be boys, I will vote for a republican be-
'ore Cleveland."
Ma. BUrsN, of Lewis and Clarke: "I am

a favor of Cleveland if he will stand pat
n free coinage. If he does not I am
against him. On the side of silver he is by
'ar the strongest man in the country."

Ma. CaUTCHFIELD, of Deer Lodge: "Mr.
:leveland has made a bad break in oppos-
ing free silver and I am certainly opposed

o his candidacy." Unless he retrieves
aimself he is out of the race:
Ma. KEMPLAND, of Deer Lodge: "Cleve.

•nd has certainly made a serious break if
ea cares to be nominated. I am for Hill if
Cleveland is against free coinage."

Ma. HvonHs, of Deer Lodge: "I am for
;rover Cleveland all the time and am will. Ti
ng to take chances on his favoring free mi
:oinage. He is by far the strongest man in set
he party."
Ma. DUSSEAULT, of Silver Bow: "I favor thi

Ur. Cleveland if he will come out square we
'or free coinage. Otherwise Governor Hill op
a my candidate." tal

1 Bl. FIRAxN, of Silver Bow: "I am against la1
Sr. Cleveland's nomination under any cir-
:amstances, for I never liked him and I do ve
sot believe it is wise to nominate him. tir
Governor Hill is my choice." ab

Ma. BAnnows, of Fergus: "I am opposed tic
o Cleveland because of his opposition to
he free coinage of silver. I am also op.
posed to Hill. There are other available
Hen besides these."

Ma. CAnEY,. of Madison: "Governor
'attison. of Pennsylvania, is my choice, se,
or he is a good man and can be elected. in
Between Cleveland and Hill I prefer Cleve- ex
iand." wi

Ma. HOLLYWOOD. of Deer Lodge: "'Mon- rnlanians must go for the man who is our di
friend. If Cleveland is against silver I am wi
against him, and again I think he has al- pr
waye been too conservative." ilo
Ma. CLARK. of Silver Bow: "I am for to

Governor Hill, because he has declared for Ti
free silver and can be elected. I do not an
think Cleveland will be nominated." oil

Ms. HAoDEIsenoox, of Deer Lodge: "Sen- bastor Gorman is my candidate. lie is an Pr
able man, a politician and can ecmduct a T
accersfnl carmpaign. I favor Hill before k
Cleveland." la

Ms. i-nitrir. of Silver Bow: "I admire
rrover Cleveland for the courage of his
onvictions, and I am in favor of his nomi-
nation first, last and all the time."

M-:. lio;'s". of Miseoula: "Between Hill [and Cleveland I am in favor of Hill becausne oi
Cleveland is opposed to free coinave." na

M•. BIEr:H. of Lewis and Clarke: "I ke
hould like to see Governor Hill nominated In
or president because I admire him. Cleve- at
land's opuosition to free coinage is one res- t•
son why he should not be nominated. An- oi
'ther is that he surrounded himself with i-
bad attaches in his administration. I:

HeaTOr H•renyrser, of Silver I:',w: "II
never had any idea that'Cleveland was for
frte silver coinage. He is a man of such
ronounced convictions that I did not look
or him to change them for the btmelfit of
his party. Itdoesnot l',ok now as if he a
would get any delegates from this state." li

Biswaroi Ho,,rmv ., of Gallatin: "I am
not so much for Cleveland now. lI.f is a
very poor politician to open his mouth on
he subject now. Still a great many things

asy happen between this and 8Ir_'. We
may have a new deal all around." t

SsarToim Itrmi. of Cnster: I was h
good enough Cleveland man before. "with
hopes that we might get a better.' I am
tot such a Cleveland man now. a

HgaAioa (CARnOwLi.. of Jeffera,n: "We
will have to get a new man fr,,m farther
west than New York. 'leveland will have
n, chance in the silver or agriultural I
states, and may not get a de.egate from
them in the convention."

.i•r•AO MArr~T . of Misonla: "I am not
for any man unless he favors the free
coinage of silver."

ls.ATro B•aosmm, of Madison: "It was very
Impolitic. as much sa as when he sent in his
free wool message. I don't believe Cleve-
land will get a delegate west of the MNmte-
sippi."

"'r-ATO TIiOasTOn. of )Deer Ldgee: '" am
against him now. There can be no middle
course in this matter. T'he eandiulate mnt.
be a free coinage man."

Atron I'aseriaavr, of MeagLer, was net
for Cleveland before he read the lette. J

DO NOT

IMISS THIS CHANCE
To Obtain a Home of your Own on

EASY TERMS.
A small Cash payment will secure

any of the following desirable Proper-
ties:
7-Room and Bath Room House, corner

lot, on West SiHe, - - - $4,500
7-Room and Bath Room House, - $4,000
6-Room and Bath Room House, - $3,000
Two 6-Room Houses, each, - - - $2,000
One 4-Rcom House, a gem, - - - $1,900

Only a small cash payment required, bal-
ance payable in monthly installments, with in-
terest at 10 per cant.

*WALLACE & THORNBURCH,.
First National Bank Building.

Therefore he had no occasion to change his
mind. "We don't want any man in this
section who is not a silver man," he said.

SENATOR GIBSON, of Cascade, had not read
the letter of ex-President Cleveland and
was somewhat chary about expressing an
opinion. "There is no telling what may
take place in two years," he said. "Cleve-
land may change his views."

SENATOR BCKER, of Dawson: "It was a
very foolish thing for him to do just at this
time. I see no occasion for him to talk
about the matter. It shows he is not a poli-
tician."

THE FIGHT FOR PURE OILS

What the Newsprpers Have to Say on the
Question of Inspection.

BouLI,Ue Aoa: The Great Falls Tribune
seems to oppose the proposition of an
inspector of oils because there will be some
expense attached. Of course the inspection
will cost money, which the users of oil will
undoubtedly have to pay, directly or in-
directly, but for every one cent of cost they
will get back a hundred cents in the im-
proved quality of oil, besides saving the
loss incurred at present by explosions due
to the dangerous oils sold in Montana. The
Tribune advocates simply a law making it
an offense punishable by fine to sell coal-
oil below proof. This would place the
burden of investigation and prosecution
practically upon individuals, and the
Tribune has enough worldly experience to
know that under such circumstances the
law would not be enforced.
P'nlIPeeURas MAIL.: The College of Mon-

tana can be thanked for the interest being
displayed all over the state relative to the
passage of some law to prohibit the impor-
tation and sale of impure kerosene oils in
Montana. It is a well known fact that the
oils brought into our new state are not
nearly as pure as those supplied in the mar-
kets of our neighbors, where they have
laws governing the matter and a penalty
attached for their violation. It is natural
that inferior stuf should be worked off on
our merchants and people when there is no
law to prevent it and no danger of having a
fine to ray. As a consequence of the in'
vestigations of Prof. Traphagen, of the
College of Montana, the state press has
taken hold of the matter with a will, and
steps are being taken to paes a law restrict-
ing the sale of oils below a certain stand-
ard, both as to explosive proFerties and
lighting power.

Editor MlcC ormiek. a Man Widely and Eavor
ably Known Throughout the Pacific

Coast. Given his Experience.

PoarrANV. Ore., March 26.-Having tried
the celebrated Oregon Kidney Tea we
beerfully bear witness to its beneficial-
agency in affections of the urinary organs.
It is simple, safe and sure; it is easily taken
and restores healthy vitality to the organ
t is intended to operate upon with assured
access. el. J. Mdioaxwa.

Editor Catholic Sentinel.

MONEY TO LOAN
I am prepa ed to make lcans promptly on

Improved Property
in City of Helena, and

RANCHES IN MONTANA.
so delays. Fnds always on hand. Corrwne

ponde•ee solicited.

H. B. PALMER.
]oom i5i Merchants Nat. Bank Buildan_

Mortgage Notes Purchased.

TODAY,
Saturdaiy, Feb. 14,'9 1,

* THIS IS THE LAST DAY .i
"-OF TI-IE -

GREAT- CUT -SALE
-- OF

SUNDERWEAR
GANS & KLEIN'S.

We still have a few small lots left
that we must

CLOSE OUT TODAY.
In order to do so we have made a still deeper

cut in them. Remember this is the
last day of this great sale.

GANS & KLEIN.


